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rnbllibeil tjttj Thoridtjr t the Connty Boat.-
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. M , l.dftorC-

AtOfflcv in 6n Ut Illock , Fourth ATe.tr-

ound t th pottotnce at Broken Uow , Nub , ,

i ccgud-el& iniUtctfortr nimlfiloii Uirimgl-

jttoU. . SiMkllf ,

arJuscniPTioN PIUCK-

Iun * Year , Fn kdTHnco. . . . . . . . 11.00

REPUBLICAN CITYiTICKET ,

forkajor v.t .KD
ForCleik. . .. .. ; W W-

Jfor Trcomror. .. ) . . . .SllilOYT
for City Engineer. . . ..fc I' McCLUU-
EVorl'ollce Judge .Vf.KJlILGa6mviNl

TOIl COUxttfAlKN. , . ..
frlr t W d. WJ WOODS
Bcoond Ward.ALPHA MOl'.GAN
Third Ward. IA11EMJAUD-

KrUBUCAN CITT

RESOLVED That wo co gratViiato.the-
picf nt-'dii KoVt hiai'ilt'upon lie ocono-
mlcal ijnjJjlrKtr| <jn' 41 tpu affairs of thn
oily 'ftbd\oiuincnd flic principle adopted
by the preount admnlstrntiou of rnrklntj-
tue rtvduuoa for each yonr pny the run-
nlnR

-
expeucos of tald city tor ttio ycnr.-

2nd
.

, jL'ltyt HoJiixpfbcorncniyhun -
VT It may bo practiced in city affaire

nnd ncotnend tnat the preeeut Byatetn-
be conUuu'iid-

.3rd
.

, HeBOJYcd.Tliat wo licro by pledge
tbo inecs'iJ'tulfi coventiou to nbidt'
by tbo vote cast in-
nurntionhflih'GnHO.

the city upon the
.

UnoKEN Bow , Ne , , March 101000.
The republican county conrcntlon of Cnslcr

county It her t by cpllid to conYcue at tbo north
Ido Opcrrf'lfouio , JJrotbn" IJbw , Mb. , at ten

o'clock a. m. , Saturday , April 31 , 1000 , for the
pnrpoio o ( placing In nomination ono counly ht-

lornoy nnd to elect IS delegates to tbo rtate con-

vention to bptclJ at Lincoln , May 2\900 , at 2 p.-

m.

.

. , and 18 delegate * to tbo cougroiaional conrcn-
tlon

-
at Kearney. April 80,1WX ) . Alee deloimtes-

to the tenaiorlhi aild feprcicniatlvc convention * .

time ! place and ropretontatluu nut yet <Ucd , and
tor tbe transaction of such otlior Imslncei at may
properly come before the tonrcutlon. Jinels of-

icpresentatlmi.'ono'ciclcRalo at Urge for cacti
towufhlp nnd one for OTOry ton votes or major
fraction thereof ca t for lion. M 13. Kcoso for
Sapreme Jndgo at last general election. The
aercral townibtpi ate tntltlcd to representation
i followi :

Algernon-
Anilcy

9 linyoa Kljfoll ID-

llurwynArnold 0
ISM

liioken Mow Cliff Ouster U-

UouflaaDelight (I Orovu 8-

OarflciaElk Crctk 0 dmnt r
Lillian Loup Myrtle &

Bsrgout Triumph Victoria 7-

WcitcrvllloWood River West Union 0 II-

It
, Total

It reconnn'cndud tnat iowutblp prlmarioi be-

held Saturday , April Hth , that no praxles bo ad-
mltlfdandlha\h6ilo'lo'ga\es\ *protent cunt the
full tote of thelt township delcgitloi e. Ily or-
der

¬

cf Committee.
| K. Horn , Uhalrman ,

E. Q'Schwlnd , Sec.

THURSDAY , APRIL IQih , 1000

Admiral Dowoy's late announce-
ment

¬

that bo will l o a candidate for
the presidency on the democratic
ticket is giving * the Bryanitos very
much uneasiness.

If republicans "are manufactur-
ing'

¬

money by the millions to run
their camphign ," why ''not have an
election of president every''year and
the volume'of money will BOOH bo

rufliciont.-

Hon.

.

. A. E , Uady , of St. Paul ,
''is

being favorably uioutiou'i d as re *

publican candidate for governor.-
Ho

.

would'riot only'prove a Htrong
candidate , but would make a good
governor.

The committee appointed to in-

vestigate
¬

the charges of bribery
sgaiBst Senator Clark of "Montana ,

unanimously decides in favor of un-

seating
¬

him. The 'committee finds
he spent $ Id0,000 in securing his
election ,

No doubt Bryan would apply his
interpretation of the Declaration'of
Independence to the Indian trib'es'

and let them bo'govoru'ed by thbir
own consent. It would please the
Indians , doubtless , but would 'be

bard on tbo frontier settlements.

The naraos'of the parties men-

tioned
¬

as'candidates 'for delegates
to the republican national conven-
tion

¬

from the Sixth congressional
district are Ed Royso of Brokoi
Bow , Cbae. Davenport of Valentine
Geo. B. Darr of Lexington , and J-

N. . Paul of St. Paul-

."Tho

.

constitution follows the
flag ," was a great bit for Bryan and
it met 9 wild approval from the
constitutional expounders of fusion
Too bad it waa not thought of soon
er. Wo should have had all the
wild"iavagea of 'the Indian tribes
placieablo; American cisizous now

Bryan's idea ot the flag waving
over a eavaao and making him
full fledged Christian Amondan-
oititen is strictly in accord with hi
rot about tin Declaration of In-

dependence being applicable l-

BemloivMized Malays. We wonde-
if Bryan is conscious of the fooliul-

bo uttera ,

Tbo announcement oC General
Miles that ho desires to bo a oatidi-

d

-

no for the presidency on the d'em-

ratio ticket comes with great fitir-

irlso

-

to the country , But no ono
will look Unn| his candidacy with
much oefloUBueBB , as Dowcy in

gain ahead of him.

The nporta who have been oiTering

.0 sUke their money 0-to-l in favor
of Molttnloy should Bryan bo the
dem,0'pO | , notinneo against him , will
have to double their offer if they
got any takers on Bryan ehould
Admiral DbWey ifyUtiro the nomi-

nation
¬

by ( ho o'flstfjrn democrats.-

If

.

Brigham Young ucro alive ho
would no doubt support Bryan , for
he held tl'o same opinion of the
rights of the governed. Brighanf-

O held to the lig 't of religion
freedom to do'ns ho plrnaud. Bry-

an nnd Brigham Invo thrown :

great light upon the meaning of

freedom bf'law.-

D.

.

. E. ThompHon'a candidacy for
U. S. senator was ondorBod by the
republican county convention of
Lancaster county. Thompson's
generosity toward the fund to trans-

port the First Nebraska regiment
homo frbm'San Francisc9 on their
return from Manila lian made for
him irionds in tlio Htato. Ilia gen-

erosity
¬

in local affairs helps to make
him popular at homo.

Among the list who arc spoken
of favorably as candidates for con-

gress
¬

from the Sixth oougiedsional
district on the republican ticket are
Judge Kinkaid , of O'Ncil , Judge
Grimes of North Plat'.o , A. R.
Julian ol Chadron , F. M. Dorriug
ton of Allianop , Judge Wall of
Loup City , Unas. VVcHton of Hay
Springs and J. L. MclntOHh of Sid ¬

ney. Wo have not learned whether
any of thorn would accept the nom ¬

ination.-

A

.

convention of the pcop'o'H' party
is called to meet at Grand Island
Jan. 27th , at 7 o'clock , to nominate
a state ticket and presidential oleot-
6rs. . Ono provision In the call is

that "No person holding any ollico-

or position of profit , trust or omol-

umont'uridor
-

the federal , ntao or
municipal government shall bo
eligible to sit or vote in any con-

vention
¬

of the party. " That would
bo hard on a demo-pop convention ,

where the oflico holders run the
conventions.-

Col.

.

. Vincent , editor of the Non-

conformist
¬

, who has boon sent out
by the demo-pop state central com-

mittee
¬

to conduct a school house
ampaign , has been doing Cluster

county the past 'week. His plan is-

o harangue his audience for a time ,

u denouncing interest on money as
usury , unbiblical , etc. Then ho ro-

uoBta
-

all but populists to retire
roui the meeting while ho holds a

secret session with none but demo-
pops.

-
. The party is evidently in

dire straits both politically nnd
financially when such meauurcN aru
resorted 'to' to'raiso funds , But if
lie meets with no greater success
over the state than ho has in (Junior
county in awakening enthusiasm
and ' securing "funds" from the
''brethren" his cause is a lost cue

as ho disgusts more than ho reclaims

J. II. Edmistou wont to Eddv-
villo

-

on the morning train last
Thursuay and favored a few of his
political admirers with a speech
during the delay of the train while
unloading the freight. It has long
boon conceded that Mr. Edmistui-
is the greatest political job hunting
enthusiast on record. Ho will bo t

valuable acquisition to the pop par-

ty as long as ho is the whole thing
During his tall end sp'ech he se-

verely
¬

criticised ox-Gov. Holcomb
for turning him down and giving
Hordman the clerkship. Harley
showed signs of political weakening
and it will take a presidential nom-
ination

¬
to repair his injured feelings

or there will bo a now party organ-
ized inside of four years and Harlxy
will bo the big toad in the puddle.

Miller Gazette.-

UrlmcH

.

\Vouia About Fill the 15111.

Unless something not now on the
cards is turned up , Judge 11. M
Grimes will be named against Wil-
liam

¬
Neville for congress. As long

as Grimes in not allowed to resign
from the bench to make the race , it

would scorn to ho on appropriate
selection , for ho has been a regular
Nemesis for the astute Neville sinoo
they both began their careers. He
ban boon following Neville in about
every appointment and oilluial po-

sition
¬

the latter has held and has
OIL essential qualification ofbeing-
a warm campaigner. If anybody
can turn Neville down in thin pop
district , "old Grimes" is the man.

Goring Courier.-

Custcr
.

county IH ready to do her
pirt for Judge Grimes if ho will

consent to make the race ,

Democratic Finance.C-

ommunicated.
.

.

In Bryan's platform just adopted
by the Htato democracy , ho denoun-

ces

¬

the national hanks and insists
on reissuing greenbacks. To the
car'lt'HH observer this may look

well , but whuti closely analysed it
contradicts every principle of hiv

rule by the whole people , an 1 equal
rights to all. Anyone who known

the i aturo of an increase in green
batiks must know that to increase a

greenback cutrency redeemable in

coin , means nothing less than t

forced lorin in favor of the public
or people upon inu monieu tuw-

It assumes at the very start that nil

the monii'd people p.ro outlaws , and
their property may bo confiscated
at the will of the many. The idea
that the many may form a trust and
force the fo\v to extend their credit
to relieve tl-o many is wholly at
variance with all of Bryan's pro-

fession
¬

of equal rights and "con-

stitutiou
-

going with the flag. " The
national bank issues its money to
increase the currency upon the
credit of the whole people ; or in
other wordn. upon the bonds of the
United Slates. It is not a trust ,

for it lacks all the conditions of a-

trust. . Ibis not confined to a spec-

ial
¬

few , nor is it possible to en-

hanuo
-

the price of money by the
banks issuing more , unless all the
pop theory of more money is false.
Notice how soon Bryan passes from
his idea of a forced loan upon the
few in his grecnbiokism to a de-

nunciation
¬

of tariff , which ho says
puts burdens upon Bomo while itt
benefits others. Now , lot us eup.
pose for argument th-it tariff doce-

iuureaso the prices of certain things
vet wo hive undeniable evidence
lint the tariff is increasing our vol-

ume
¬

of money and likewise in-

croasmj thu wanes and prices oi
things by which the many aru en-

abled
¬

to make their purchases. The
fict is , the democratic platform
adop'ed by Nebraska democrats is a-

ncdley of contradictions gotten up-

ho as to appeal to the piojudiue of
the unwuy. It is nothing but
jingo , which the inlolligenco of tbe
American people will repudiate this
fall with an overwhelming majority.-
It

.

is no wonder the thinking part
of the populist party are disgusted
with fusicn and leaving it like rats
from a sinking ship.

Work of the Census Ulllcc-

.To

.

build up a great office like the
census oflico in fifteen months from
absolutely nothing to an elliuiont
machine , employing about three
thousand men in Washington and
about fifty , thousand elsewhere in
the country , is a difficult task , and
entire success is out of the question.
The oflico naturally compares itself
with the stage of preparation at-

tained
¬

at the same period ton years
ago and tried by this test , it has
gained several months on ita predo-

ce.kBor.

-
. Quo of the problems be-

fore
¬

it is how to put in the lime
thus secured in Hiioh a way as must
to benefit the CUIHUS-

.In

.

the agricultural division the
need of time for preliminary work
is perhaps as great as anywhere in
the census ofli e. Farmerd , ao a
class , do not knop their .accounts as
well as manufacturers , and the re-

ttuiH from farmers may occasional-
ly include serious errors whichj a
trained eye will fit once detect.
Hence the ftnn schedules must bo

examined and Hiich errors c < rrootod-

bolore the tables can bo made up
from thorn with afety. If a fanner
reports tli.'t his laud sown to wheat
wa-i ton acror and the yield four
thousand bushels , it is clear that an
average yield of four hundred bush-

els
-

to the acre is incredible , and
must bo rejected , or corrected in
accordance with the probabilities ,

Sometimes the truth can bo made
c ut by an export from comparison

with entries in other parts of the
schedules ; sometimes correspon-

dence
¬

roust bo opened to Bottle the
doubt , All this ranks under the
general head of verifying the
pohodules , and the agricultural di-

vision
¬

plans to give all the time
possible to the work of verifying
each of the millions of farm sched-

ules.

¬

. To accomplish this in the
tirno allowed , the work of several
hundred clerks will ho required ,

and they must have hard and fast
rul ° s to gi'ido thorn. For example
they might bo told : When the
wheat reports show a product of
over forty bushels to the acre , they
are suspicious and must bo laid

aside lor an export to pass upon
But any pilch rules must , vary with
the section of the country. A yield
of twenty bushels in ono section
might be more questionable than a

yield of forty bushels in another.
Hence the division must fix in ad-

vance
¬

what ia the range of reports
in each part of the country and for
each crop that may bo accepted as
probable on their face and not rc-
quiring special examination. To
get the limits of probability for this
purpose for each county in the
United States , that is , the maximum
and minimum yield and the maxi-

mum
¬

and minimum price which
may bo accepted without vorifica *

tiou , is the object of an extensive
correspondence now being carried
on by the agricultural division un-

der the direction of Mr. L , G. Pow-

ers

¬

, chief statistician in charge of
that division. 'Ihrco simple sched
tiles have been prepared and printed
on different colored paper in order
hat they may bo readily distin-
guished

¬

ono from another. Ono of
them covers ordinary garden veg-

jtables , a second covers fruits , and
the third the great staple field crops
Each asks about the units of meas-

ure employed and tbo net pric
realized , and the two more impor-
tant

¬

fcliedules , tbos ? for staple field
products and for vegetables , ask
for the highest and lowest yield of
each crop per acre. These sched-

ules
¬

are being mailed to prominent
farmers all over the country and in
many instances returns have al-

ready
¬

been received. When the
returns have been received and tab-

ulated
¬

, a scheme will bo made from
them of what is to bo aoooptcd as
correct in oaoh case and what Is to-

bo probed farther. The only aim
of the oflico is to got what was real-

y

-
the intention of the farmer in

answering the questions. If the
presumption is utrongly against his
moaning what the schedule says ,

he office will try to learn by cor-

respondence
¬

from the supervisor , oi
the enumerator , or the farmer him-

self
¬

what the real facts wore-
.If

.

the farming public will con-

tinue
¬

to cooperate with the hearti-
ness

¬

already displayed , this effort
will result in a more trustworthy
census of farms than has ever been
taken. Farmers , as a olasc , are less
able to cooperate thau the repre-
sentatives

¬

of any other grtat indus ¬

try. Hence the census office can
do more for them than it can for
centralized lines of business , which
can and do make their own investi-

gations

¬

, and it will do its best to
present a full and accurate photo-
graph

¬

of this loading occupation.
The director of the census urges
ovary ono interested to aid the wor-

k.DK

.

Shilohs
Cough and-
nsumption

This is beyond question the
most Biiccessfttl Cough Medi-
cine

¬

ever known to science : n
few dobea Invariably cure the
worst cases of Couch , Croup
nnd Bronchitis , while Us won-
derful

¬

uuccesu In the euro of
Consumption Is without n par-
allel

¬

in the history of medicine.
Since Ita llrst discovery It hns
been sold on a guarantee , n
test which no other medicine
can stand. If you have a
Cough , wo earnestly ask you
to try it. In United States and
Canada Ste. , We. and 1.00 , and
In England Is. J. , V3. 3d. nnd-
4a. . Cd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.WELLS..COJ
LEROY , N.Y.

TORONTO , CAN.

Sold by H. G. Uatberlc.

STIIA.YKD A bay pony with throe
white foot and white strlpo in face ;

had on a blue web halter ; weight
about 850 pounds. W.D. GUANT ,

IJuslicls ut Money *

Thrown away by women annually
in the purchase of cosmetic ? , lotions
and powdorfl , none of which cvor-
aocomplis Us object. Beauty de-

pends on healthy blood and good
digestion , siioh as Karl's Clover
Root Tea guarantees you for 25ois.
and 50cta per package. Take it
and we guarantee your complexion.-

DO

.

WOT TRAVKI. HV A-

7MMI5 TAM 1,15

YOU AR > 5 I1AHI.IS TO I'XNU-
TIIUDI "CUTTINO ACKOHH-

I OTH I.IK. 1C TIKIH. "
HAMILTON , BROWN SHOE CO. ' &

HIGHLAND CALF.

OUT , I.O8T OI I OR.TUNITXU-
BAtVAV '.rUAVKI * ON-

xinii' , AMD conn-
MV

-;

WAV OF THIS
PROMT DOOR.-

OUIl

.

SUCCESS IS YOUK OPPORTUNI-

TY.
¬

.

To our many customers of the
past season wo extend our thanks
for their very liberal patronage. To
attest our appreciation in a more
sumitauuai way a way inai is cer-
tain

¬

to interest all who want to save
money wo tire offering for spring
and summer the strongest , most de-

pendable and fashionable line of

Millinery , Ury CJooclH , Clutliiii ) *

Carpets and HliocH ,

that has over been seen in this city ,
at much lower priced than olsowhero.

You have no doubt heard more or
less about the recent advances in
the price of all kinds .ot merchan-
dise.

¬
. Wo-plucked the golden op-

portunity
¬

months and months ago ,

by buying largo quantities of Cloth-
ing

¬

, Shoos , and all kiims of Cotton
Goods , many months in advance of
our actual needs , and arc today
soiling these goods at the lowest
prices ever known ; good standard
Prints , same as are sold nt 5c by
others , our same old price , 3 |All the best brands of Prints at
the old price of 5o per vard ; fine
Gingtums in dainty checks and
stripes at lOo yard ; southern plaid
Shirtings at 4 o ; Percales at C c ,

7oaud 10c ; T.K. Table Damask al-
18o to 45o ; beautiful lines of Wash
Dress Goods in all the now and
novel effects. Ladies' Linen Dross
Skirts at 45c , COo , 75c ; denim skirts
nioaly braided at 1.00 and 1.25 ;

Wool , Mohair , Crepon and Silk
Dross Skirts , in all the new and
popular styles at 1.40 to 8.00 ;
Lidies1 Underski'te , in beautiful
mercerized effects atjl , 00 and $1 15 ;

all silk Taffeta Underskirts in beau-
tiful colors at 83.50 to $4 50 , worth
25 per cent more ; Ladies' Spring
Capes and Jackets in all the popu-
lar now styles at § 1.75 to 850.
The now spring Jackets are partic-
ularly

¬

nobby and the prices are very
reasonable coat you about the same
as n spring bonnet and by the way ,
speaking of Spring HonnotP , wo are
showing an ologint line of Ladies' ,

Children's and Misses' trimmed
Millinery , and soiling lots of thorn
too , by the way. Those goods arc
gotten up specially for us by ex-

port
-

city trimmars , ami the styles
are faithful reproductions of the
genuine French models.

Those two boauiilul childieu-
weio re | resented to ufl as boiur two
little girls. Wo really bohevo that
ono of them is a boy. However ,
they are demonstrating the non-rust
qualities of our superior line of
Corsets Summer Corsets , Sateen
Coraets , High Bust Dresa Form
Corsets , short hip Corsets , Corsel
Waists , Nursing Corsets , Childron's
Waists , Nazareth Waists , Muslin

Underwear , Spring Underwear , for
Men , Wom 'M and Children ,

A nice line of Toilet Articles ,
lair BrtfOio * , Tooth Brushes , I'al-

mor's
-

and other line Perfumes at
0 and 50o per onnce ; pure Vaiol-
no 4c ; Alonnon'fl Borated Talcum
'owdor , 25c aizo at 15o ; Camphor
oe 7o ; Witch Cloth lOc ; Outioura

Snap 20o-

.If

.

you have a &mal! boy to olotho
just take a peep at our elegant line
of little fellow's Siutp at $1 50 to

40. These little Hints , with their
double breasted veett ? , will fill your
bosom with delight but if you
haven't the little boy the sight of
these nobby little suits will impress
you with the importance of the
question , "Where arc our future
presidontb to oomo from ? "

Of course everyone krows that
wo are headquarters for Carpets and
all kinds of iloor coverings ; Ingrains
Royal Axminstere , Pro Brussels ,
Hemps , Straw MattingsArt Squares ,
Rugs , etc. , all at lowest prices over
knowu-
.Noith

.

Side.

LILLIAN REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The republican electors of Lillian precinct arc I

herein notified that a CUUCIIH will bo hold on t
Sa'iuday April 11 , 1000 , at the Oxford school
hoii c nt - o'clock p. m. , (or he purpose of elect- J
Inn 7 delegates to th county contention to be-
held nt UroUen Haw , April -1 , inul for the trans-
action

¬
of ruch other business us tuny properly

como before the meeting.
GEO. W. DEWEY , Com.

OUSTER TOWNSHIP CAUCUS.
The rupubl cat \otura of Caster township are

allot ! to meet at the Hivcrslde school house
.pril 14 , ntli : 0 p m for the purpose of electing
ulunuos to uttun 1 the county couvoutlon to oo-
ol J at Broken How April 2 , 1'JOO , and to traue-
ct

-
, such ottiui business as may tonic before the

meeting' . A full turn out is earnest y requested.-
J.

.
. F. PoXWoiiTiiy , Com.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARYBERWYN.-
Thu

.
republican electors of llerwyn township

re hereby c illcil to miiet ut the IJerwyu school
louse Saturday April II , ul" o'clock p mforhe puiposo of electing 0 delegates to tbe county
onventloii to bo held at Broken Bow March 81 ,
hu election of u UDimnltteeman and to place in-
mmiimtlon 'nil township ticket and for the jf t \tnnsacllun of such other business us uiay propFV K-
rly come before tcu muctlni ;

J."O. TAYLOII , Ooin.

REPUBLICAN PRI MARY
The lepub'ioau' eluotors ot Broken

Bow Township nrc hereby called to
meet at the court homo Saturday ,
April 14 , uf2o'clock p m , for the pur-
ou

-
> of elictuig 28 dele atej to the

county convention ro hu held ut Broken
low April Idt , theolecllon of ft pro-

duct
¬

uommitue and to place in nouilua-
iou a full towuelnp ticket and for the
rniiBue'ioii ot such otlu-r business us
nay properly come bi'foro the mcetiug.

13. KOYSB , Com.-

i

.

Caucus.
The republican electors of Loup

precinct are hereby called to moot
Saturday April 14 at the Downey
school house at 12 o'clock p m. ( or the
purpose of olec'ing nine delegates
to the county coovitition and for
the transaction of biiuh other busi-
ness

¬

as may properly como before
the meeting. J. F BIIYBON. Com
Republican Frlmary-'Douglas Grove. t

v

There will bj a meeting ot the repub ¬
lican electors of Doughs Urovo pieciuct-
at WescoU , ut two o'clock p. m. , Sat-
urdny

-
April 14 , J'JOO , lor the purpjsr of

electing eltjht doiigalis to the county
convention to bo held nt Broken Uow
Saturday , April 2l , 1900. And. tor the
trutismion of men other business aa tuny '
properly como baforo the mooting.

0 G. Konlsel , Com.
Republican Primary-Elk Creek.
The republican voters ot Jilk Creek are'-

rcquustid to meet in pritimry convention
at the Ciuly Echool house on Saturday ,
April 11,190D , at 3 p. m ior the purpose
ol eelcc'iuj BIX (U-lenutes to the courty
convention , tno aeUotiou of a township
committee man , ;xiul the transaction of-
suoti oth T btisiLcss us umy b 3 IB order.-

T
.

J Harrison , Com.
a !iicpiiliitcHti Caucus t arfluld. \

The republlcrn doctors of Qnrliuld '
township an- hereby notilleil thnt n o u-

cus
-

111 ho hold on tti Hth of April ,
1000. at 2 oVork p m. , ut the SAIBS
Vall V Bfhoiil house , lor the purpose of
electing thv delp atefl to the county con-
"cntion

-
the nomination of township

oIlicTB , and for thu trunei.o ion of any
other bueliK&s that may properly como
before the meeting.

Julep Haumnnt , Com.
Republican Caucus-West Union.-
Thu

.

republican elt'Otots of Wotl uulon
township are hereby called to convtua at
tht Wttlwortu school liou-e n April Id ,
1POJ. at 2 n'cliu k p , in. , to eleet six del-
egu

-
oi to the republican county convert

tlon to be held in the city ol Hr ken
Bow on April 21st , at d to trun Hct nny
othe l'iisini"-8' fin may properly como
before tbu convention.

1.0 I'r. dmore , Com.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Great-Grandmother' garrets

containing the same herbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
strength , kept the blood pure , otul
will do the same for you if you say
HO , Price 25 ols. and 50 ots. Sold
by H. G. llaoberlo.

Job printing at this office ,
.


